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ONTASO AND QUEBEC c.mr. landing bffloars to five Ontario 
battalions—the lOtttl, 2ТШ1, 29th; 41st, 
and 56th.

SUSSEX.A ST. JOHN GIRL came its clerk, and1 about the same 
time he entered into co-partnership 
■with Mr. Wetmore, above mentioned. 
The Arm ot Morton. & Wetmore was 
dissolved in the summer of 1869, when 
Mr. Wetmore wentito practice his pro
fession in Fredericton. Mr. Morton 
continued alone in Sussex until the 
falll off 1878, when, he associated hlm- 
seM with Alfred E. Mcleod, Which co- 
pentnenehlx^ continued about six 
years. Mr. Morton was the chief law
yer resident off Sussex during the 
Whole of this period, Mr. McBlmon 
having removed' to British Columbia. 
The late Judge. Oltlty of Hampton, the 
present Hon.. Wm. Pugsley and late 
Gilbert PugsHey attended In Sussex a 
part off the time. About this time also 
Mr. Moulton began to take a more ac
tive part in, politics. He had been a 
liberal in. pofflticai affairs until the 
question off çpntederation, came to the 
front, -wihee* he hrdehtiy supported 
that measure Alt the local election 
held June 22ad, 1878, there were ft 
large number off candidates before the 
electors of Kings county. At the close 
off the day the votes stood as follows: 
Hon. J. H. Crawford, solicitor gen
eral, 1,475; Dr. B. A. VaH, 1,344; F. E. 
Morton, T299; R. E. McLeod, 1,132; J. 
E. Fairweather, 1,087; W. P. Flew ell - 
Ing, 912; Fred M. Sproul, 808 -, J. W. 
Now lan, 233; J. D. IM. Realtor, 128.

At this election, there were also re
turned to parMrarvent for the ftret 
time, A. G. Blair off York county, 
David McLellan and Robert J. Ritchie 
off St. John; J. L. Black and E. A^ 
Klïlam off Westmoftand county; Dr. 
W. J. Lewis of Albert, and C. J. Sayre 
off Kent. Ait the general election. Of 
1882, Mr. Morton was re-elected, to
gether with Hem. J. H. Crawford- and 
Dr. Vail, and upon the dearth shortly 
afterwards off Solicitor General Craw
ford, Mr. Moritom was on September 
5th, 1882, sworn In as his successor to, 
office, and waft re-elected Sept 27th 
with G. H. FleweTllng as a third 
member, departing Dr, Geo. L. Taylor 
and G. Rix Price,

The donrihlon 'gwvenùrherft conferred 
upon the’ new soltcttor general the 
tirie of Q. C.‘, as ftfeto upon attorney 
general, now JUdge MtiLeod. The 
administration, net
continue ta office, but StiflW tW**^ 
resign on fee 26th <xf Ferfopr- ' 188„

Ciair’s’ first
3nl- 1Ш* A*

Mr SStol Â April, 1886,
f not*c<«ft4 forward as

<m’ fe* death of 
Nov. 7th, 1888, he was ap- 

judge of probates of Kings 
‘WyP.cy, Which position ne- held ■ thence- 
jPbrward until'h|s death. ,, Not taking 
any part in provincial aJÿaina, being, 
lt<*wever, a strong conservative to 
domltolkm politics, he yieOded to the

189», but was defeated W Lt. Colonel 
DamviMe, since which time* Judge 
Morton . confined himself to the 

jwtocfflke of Ьів profession, and фе 
discharge of hts duties ae Judge1 of 

pÿcfl9e$tee.
- Judge Morton married -Charlotte, 
daughter of Rev. isalah Wallace, 
Baptist minister, Jan. is*,. 1Ш, thirty- 
tiro years ago. They had ftp cJjIM-

щШЖг-? j^ a ’ .....
stifflDon to a strict eiDtéttUdfl to 

rhW' duties Ш ‘ft itiMic man; be took 
«Kl jgreàteftt interest tit mai6foro per
taining to agriculture, carrying On 
farming upon a làrge scale for tnfttiy 
уейяя, bto'nteutiy three ■ -"'**
dispoeèd Of hie fine est 
per Corner to Janies Ті 
Off St: JOhii.

• ‘ Judge Mdrton was endowed by na
ture With many qualities of heart add 
bead which won arid secured for Wm . 
the confidence and- reeptot of a veryIs

trusty and faithful friend.'..... >

The dominion governor, cut wffi de
fray all expenses off She Canadian, ex- 
Mbdts ait Paris from the port off Ship
ment amid return, to such port. All 
expenses at Paris Will also be paid, 
except actual space chargee.

MONTREAL, Jan 26.—There is 
tiatlalble gathering off head officials of 
the bitaroolomltal railway ttt the Wind
sor hdtiefl. Bt tnciudeb D. Pctltinger, 
general manager; J. J. Wallace, gen
eral freight agent; John M. Lyons, 
general passenger "agent; G. R. 
Joughins, metihianlioall 
end, and D. M. Condon, private sec
retary to the general manager. The 
visits of thé officials from the head
quarters ait Monidtom; N. B., are ndt 
inffrequeat, but remedy do they come 
west togetaÿr. The present trip is 
tignMcnnt Iran many pointe of view. 
Modtreal is “now itihe chief terminus 
off the, road, and tthe railway men, al
though in government employ, d< 
not hesltaite to declare Ithat they are 
after business. Badh official has work 
in his department to do during hit 
stay here. Subsequently several of 
them, including Mr. Lyons and Mr. 
Joughhus, will go west. Before their 
departure, it is understood that ne
gotiations between the Intercolonial 
and Canadian Pacific railways re
specting running powers off the latter 
over tire Intercolonial between, St.

Death of Hon. F.. E. Morton, Judge 
of Probates,

ktoria is a 
»ric, Drops 
1er Opium, 
Is Pleasant. 
Millions of 
re Feverish- 
te. Castoria 
nation and 
L regulates 
Iren, giving 
і Children’s

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—The department 
of trade and commerce has been ad
vised that the Ship Arcadia, which 
left Quebec In September with Cana
dian exhibits for the South African 
exhbiittun ait Grali amato xv n, only 
reached Cape Town last Thursday.

An order in council has been passed 
promoting Major Flnault, deputy 
minister of militia, to be lieutenant 
colonel.

The advisory board, in connection 
with the exhibit at Paris next year, 
concluded its preliminary sitting this 
evening, to meet again in Ottawa 
about February 14th. Minister Fieh- 

the total apace allotted to

v;44Л
іШr-f

Beaten to Death in a Boston 
Lodging House.

a A Sketch ùt His Professional andlPolitical 
Career—the Horton Family. ^ ■ 

s
(From Our Own Quctespondeat.) 
SUSSEX, Jam. 2ft—The dearth off 

Hon. F4 E, Morton, took place 
at his retsidencq to Roachvllle, near 
Sussex, art. about 5 o’clock this mom-

. ,
■ sttperlnltenfl-

James Sutherland, Formerly of Halifax, 
Arrested as 1Guilty Party.er says

Canada is 40,000 feet, of which fifteen 
thousand to in the main building and 
25.000 to the colonial building. For 
the first time In Canada’s experience 
with exhibitions all the space allotted 
to her has to be paid for in the main 
building art 7s. 3d. per square foot; in 
the colonial building at 10s. per square 
foot. These sums are not imposed by 
the French commteetomers, but by re
presentatives of Great Britain, which 
country will supply all fittings and 
motive power, etc., to British exhibi
tors. The colonial building will be 
зрхяПаНу erected for the purpose, and 
as the other colonies are not taking 
an active part, Canada will probably

lug.
I.•t fpria.

I adapted to children 
superior to any pre-

About one hundred, years ago
Judge Morton’s grandfather, Elkaneh 
Morton,, yma. one of the foremast per
sonages to the upper .part of Kings 
county. He was bom at Cornwallis, 
N. S., and was the sixth generation in 
c.lacent from George Morton, a native 
of Austerfield, Yorkshire, England, 
and afterwards the agent at London 
off the Ptigram church at Leyden, 
and later off .the Plymouth colony, 
whose descendants have produced 4n 
every generation moist able men. in all 
departments of professional and judi
cial life. Blkamaih Morton lost his 
right leg in 1776 by thé accidental dis
charge of the pistol off Lieut. Governor 
ArbtirtluK* at a . miHtia review in 
Cornwallis, N. S. He removed to New 
Brunswick about 1783, and is said to 
have had charge, of the building of 
the Lord Sheffield, the first ship con
structed on the St. John river. He 
purchased in 1786, lot No. 5, fni 
obsquis, and being* ditoW appoim 
justice of thé péace, fie appears to 
have transacted for a dhzenxyears or 
more a large -portldn' ot thé convey
ancing and other magisterial work off 
the upper part of the county. When

The Story of the Life of BeatttifEî Ikn^lo Hyan, Alias 
Josephiae Connell—She Was a Wayward 

Girl, Who Fell Into Evil Ways.

D. Brooklyn, N. Y r

E OF
:■* b.

BOSTON, Jan. 24,—James Sutherlaiid, formerly of Halifax, was ar
raigned in the muhicipal criminal court this afternoon before Judge Burke, 
charged with manslaughter. The complaint alleges .that he caused the death 
of Josephine Connell, alias Blanche Byan, formerly of St. John, N. B., who 
was found dead at 117 Chambers stwjelé l»st Saturday. Death, the docu
ment states, resulted from bruises and other injuries caused by Sutherland.

Sutherland waived examination and was held in $5,000 bonds for the 
grand jury. In default of bail ïftit 

BOSTON, Jan. —2І.—A suspiçi 
noon at the lodging house, No. 11?

The people connected with the case are provincialists.
- Josephine Connell, alias Blanche By4Ç, 35 years old, formerly of St John, 

was found dead in her room, which Waa also occupied try James Sutherland, 
a former resident of Halifax, where he is said to hftyé a trife and two'children .. 1e.e _ rtMww.. 
living. AVhile there is no positive prdolto show tbat the young woman was r<gnted roctorv pff fttiaeék, Elkanah 
murdered, there is plenty of evidence; that Sutherland had on several otca- Morton succeed^ him tor several 
sions ill-treated the woman and that she ^tas suffering from injuries sus- years as master of the Indian school 
tained in some manner for some tiijne before her death. at Sussex. He .was the brother off

The Chambers street district ШШ]a^ery high reputation and is ^t!ns TSolmuto^ ” ° * 
one of those sore spots Of the mtÿtVhgçe morals are exceedingly loose and About m2 he removed to Digby, N. 
where all sorts of vieé prevail, Sutherland, and the woman, who was better s., where he soon became a justice off 
known in the west end as Щіздфо Byan, came to the Chambers street house the peace for Nova Scotia and deputy

DOWT/MG* BROS 96 KING STREET. °n Dec- 231as4a.nd they engaged their room they told the landlady
JJU W -Ll-M-N KJT X>SXKJiO., firt-; JOHN. N. B* th4f.were married ............... ot common pleas for Digby aod Clare-

■ -,  r-’ - ■ '■ " •■■■------- ■—-—— ^-rs- Pettin, the landlady, tells the police that about eleven o’clock ou не died May 14th, Ш8, at the age off
~ • ..... ■ , u # . ■ „ ' Jan. 3, she heard cries coming from the Sutherland apartment. Mrs. Pet- 87. He to aajd, laJudÿeBavary’e Hte-
bave this building entirely to herself. John and Halifax will be resumed tin an(j one 0f ber lodgers listened and theV heard a woman erv ‘‘Please t0T^ M AbtiftpoHs countyTto have been • The total-space allotted -to ürea/t Bri- I The last ootiterence wae held here , ,, , , , . anti тііеу neam a woman cry. rlease д шїГ off ommanaing stature and

-tain, including Canada^, ds 390,000 some manthla ago. The Interoplonial i. fech IDG any more, Jim. Oh please don t, Jim. etatelv bearingDOtoeesed of a well
Ш,таа t0 2* The noise continued, and the landlady and the lodger knocked at the door,’ cuttJed mind «id 'odé"ôi>e most

». demanding admittance. Mrs. .Шш' that «Ь«д the door ..ущ finally courteous aT at le «^étiroé Pü№
bl то R T vtoe1 Sftf- °P«nfid she found thflç|fWihl|»*l3^<<é^W>f4fcfeeY'beay pertly under -tuiite» Off the did Bcbcte of colonial

trotiB éSblte ï -JS? m Svdértt of toe represent the bed, blood streaming .^rom her fade. She was moaning as if she had ^ie
provincial governments will be asked | bis cctnpany. % ft Ш.УїЛІ. peen badly hurt-.- - ^trtherland stood m â eorûer of the toom arid asked what wdi sustained dfemity 
to co-optt-ate and to supply an edu- grippe, btit will Ûktîÿ bè ІufflSénily wûê Ù àtttcd. ^e^ad ЬеСПЛІППкІП". The landlady and the lodger placed Elkanah Morton’s son, John Elka-

W1 Sbwarnmanirt rail- the..woman on the bed!' A doctor was sent ior. He stated that.her nose пай? was bora about 1791 on toe ом
into tia£. one hundred and twenty had been broken, that two of her ribs had beeh fractured, and that she had
In mfflatoer. In. one section therefore mg,' sold Mr. Ptortitiniger this momlnig. been probably injured internally. . ..I / Sitoï. '

^ ^ ÎL^-r c“ 22 "Sutherland refgsed to allow her. to be taken to thè Massachusetts General «aySard to dS? N 2-5ЙЖ

States, and so on- Special efforts, will ceedrtrtgBy bright Hoir the earning eea- bolted the door. The groans of the Connell woman continued all night, and demise was during hie second term as
be put'fqrth to make a representative so& The іпбегсакяіїаа is an a paying Щ the morning the landlady called in Patrolman Williamson of Division 3. ®en,ber f?r Digby ip Nova 9000^ 

.exhibit ffor danftda. on," ah ^ ptiptip^ baefliB, .and і have every reason te TQiç Connell, woman. accounted for her injuries by stating that she had fal-^^ bè* ***■'
classes, but where; more exhliffts a*6 believe that Ht win dhow a еда-plue ,сг len down a flioht of stens c.n the Common the ntoht hofnro • Ju^e S^v^ «да tihat he WaftOffered ‘*ah Space' vdn permit of, №e ead of «he fiscal year June 4oP деїторші a nignt OL Steps^pn tne vommon tne Blgnt ПЄІОГЄ. talnly afi influential and very popular
seine cu№« wm have to be done, w next .. - ’ ... Sutherland wag found in a saloon later and taken to station house, biit member, and his early death cut short
agricultural àhd fttiPirtg exhibits, the OTTAWA ton -M-tirâ-À' ivi^ as the woman persisted that she fell down stairs the police could not hold a career of great promise , and rwas
■ЇГ, £***’**'

stetant genenai at head- Sutherland one day since is said to have told a lodger that he found a man te' his
he^e qvartem dttr^ ***««*? in Ms room that he disUked and had bèaten Ms so-called wifev He refüsed
achieve toe eudéeas 'which was to^rto ^ ,g to te6n^*riiy> te Mk>w anyone in the room after that, and the nceupants of the house-

v „ duties of staff officer of1 toe eighth maintain that the groans continued...rLast Saturday aftèrnooa some of the
: district until further orders. . ’ - lodgers findingdhftt Sutherlahd was away, decided to force the doer. The

-Co' at FMtoburg^e°sold thé <шл- a creatioa at am army medical woman lay on the bed, her face covered with black and blue marks.. The 
•and first words she uttercd were "send for the Priest” Father Anderson of St.
rams to he tietivered art Halifax or а<щ ^ twned clty Joseph’s church, nearby, was euHynoned and administered' the last titee of

•*ïe-e^r ïïSP'. - _ talion off itifamtry, two men. to each the church. The priest asked Dr. Kelliher to call. He found bad bruises
criiera campamiy. a special course of inetruc- on the breast and other parts of the body. She insisted on her death bed

tMS rn^ng COtttato ^^ tarer9ètlOM that she was injured by felling. The woman died-late in the afternoon.
8ta- p. l. n. в. Huesans— To be „ a , . Examiner Harris is holding an autopsy today. It is believed the woman

ySwA'““ 7’°°° Franti^^nadiaL now suffered much from neglect and lack of food; which in her injured condi- 
ary ^ pSS; to too united States, wtii be repriat- tion might have caused death,
c. h. АПеп. ed this spring. Sutherland disappeared before the woman s death.

82nd “Queens Oounrty” Baittalion—To MUltia orders ere to be Issued diaily
be major, Oapt D. Stewart, T. S. fro™ February let arid will be sent 
McLeod .promoted.; . to be adjutant, bi-weekly tto toe officer commanding 
Lieut. J. A McDonald, vice F. Purdy each military district ‘ 
retired. - '

Today's ntiltia адчіетв give

PER. HERE ARE BARGAINS, SURE I id was committed.
s death occurred late Saturday after- 
ïambèrs street, West End..FORTY JACKETS HEREWE’VE COT

Ren
ted arer $60,000. 

he firm there, and 
ed to San Fraa- 

■ different avoca- 
acovered himetiff 

While

This
that must go elsewhere, as we want the room for other goods that will soon be 
coming along, so wete going to almost GIVE THEM AWAY-

Jackets, sizes ss, 34 and 36.Twelve (iz)**
Your choice-
Sixteen (16) Black-Cheviot and Curl Cloth Jackets, stylish and 
well made, sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your choice for $2. Former

bray loss, 
pleasant and social 
parted good humor, 
1 were aware that 

upon him. Yet 
hie energy, and in 
ed to do his duty, 
lem charge off some 
in Santa Clara 

ssided at toe date

(. Former price $9 50.

•i 1 »ЇЇШаї, -H, ** =0,0, a, 

pearl buttons on most ot them, sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your 
choice for $2, Fçrmer price $8.50.
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S.titube meeting 

Ith tost was late'' 
>ng* those preeerit 
i. Amoe, H. Sea- 
, W. Blanche, A. 
jr-, W. M. Avard, 

baun, M. Downing;
I, Mrs. Jos. Avard, 

Mise Louise AT- 
Mts. N. Seaman

t, Mrs. Geo. LoW- 
Ke, Mrs. William 
Peacock, Mrs. W. 
an,1 J. Crawford, 
«rrest, sr., j. Pot-
J. Seaman, WIlMe 
7m. Simpson, Wm.
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:Morton wee at.toe.tkne! 
death collector ctf еигіоош at> 

and was also alt the time of hie 
dearth in butinées with his farther as 
merchant art ithat place. > ■

Hie wife was AiMt, ïterry . off Kent- 
vhle, N. S., aed they had five chil
dren, of whom toe «deceased judge 
was toe fourth. Only one of the fam- 
ily, John, a blacksmith in Brunswick,
N. 8-, now survives, the others having 
died when young.

The deceas'd, Fi nemo-re Blkamah 
Morion, was born at Digby, N. S„ in 
January, 1832. Some-years after toe 
death off his farther he removed to Pen- 
ohsquia, where he lived among* Ms ro
tatives until he had grown up arid

Mrs. Miller of Lyman street, this city, with whom Josephine Connell lived qualifié Мт^г^гог^ГОасМод, 
seven years, says Sutherland frequently abused her. . The writer well remembers htm. 47

Josephine Connell came to Boston when 18 years old. She was a hand- years ago, when living with the late 
some girl at that time. Her father came here seventeen years ago with his WiHiani Freeze, studying car into the 
family to take a position in thé Boston and Maine R B. forint sheds. He ‘a1fly. нГїаи^^ом ^ 
remained here several years, but finally went back to St. John with his torn- time at Penobsquis, then more famti- 
ily, all except Josephine, and another daughter who is now dead. , tarty known ae the Upper Sebtie-

joscphinc refused to go back, and later, on tiie death of an aunt, keni merit, tri toe smell house, atm stamd- 
houec ior her unefo, James Connell of Portland, Me. She did not, etav tlunre neariy opposite to Stephen в.
long, but returned to ,Boston, where her life was not-what it should have t-eMeve*! Entier Ms “міішГ^^п^Ьо 
been. Her father came once to see if the could not get her to mend her in after life reached eminent potitiom, 
ways, but his efforts were fruitless. including toe present Judge McLeod

Her father in St. John has been notified of her death and is expected here ot st- Joiin R* °* Weldon, Ph. D„
to claim the body. ÜTv?

-жжт і TY • TT • 1 -і » tt л Л I lâ,te AL P. for Albert county.' He «90
Medical Examiner Наше, who made an examination of the body, reports taught for a while in a school house

that death was the result of fractures of-the ribs and internal injuries. It that formerly stood on the lot now oc- 
has been proved that the woman has been neglected while suffering from her CU|P,ed bv Trinity church, Sussex.
wounds, and that lack of food greatly weakened her svstem long before , In,order, qual^y у°меИ-the bert- 

1 _ 6 • - 6 tear for entering upon the profession to
death relieved her. - which he decided to devote hie life,

The case is one of the most unfortunate that has been chronicled in the Mr. Morion then took a course of* 
police records here for years. about two years at ft collegiate school

One Mrs. Woods, a Chambers street lodging house keeper, who knew New.. H^?^Wre’ atter wWch he
Josephine. Connell for several years, says that she told her that James Suth- tof?n toee offl^ of’^e ^tf^ge (Fron Thursday’s Daily Sun ) 
erland came home one day-and found a man named William Bell in his Fisher. Mr. Morton was sworn in an a> ■ ■ y D ly B >
room. He was enraged and there was a row at once. The woman said that attorney October lgth, 186З, with Caleb train' натміог 
Sutherland had lacked and beaten her, but did not want anyhting done Richardson off Richlbucto, l. a. Mills
with him. Mrs. Woods also says that a few days before Josephine’s death, ** ,®** an,jLfd™l“:ed “ bar" too' âst, мйоа again‘tor New York It 9 a
one of the lodgers in the house heard Sutherland scolding the woman, and above menf^ ^ Dr.’ ЩІМ Ії! "івМі Andorra will be sold ait New 

that he went m and threw Sutherland ont of the house, after giving him ward of st. John. Among those ad- Uee* lneteaa 01 коївд to
a thrashing. Sutherland is a gas fitter by trade, but he seldom worked, nritted attorney in the same year at«^Sr Xrawerp city, oapt. Richards. 
Josephine Connell frequently furnishing him with funds. Sutherland, who .wiKh_^r- Morton, but in the preced- Sf™ —• hee put ^ '
formerly lived in Halifax, has a cousin-in this city, who is a dentist. On ^ were Judge Ktog of oapttih ot «hr. тщ ііфшігйоїоисв^ег

#) Jan. 5, Sutherland was taken in a bar room by the police and held for vag- F„ Gr^ory, q. сГ, ot ^^ton^d h^r «ГЙІ'іо»»!»'''

rancy, but he was soon released, mainly owing to the pleading of the Con- Judge e. l. wetmore of toe North- 7 ?*lpть®!tTnuryl 
nell woman, who "Was then suffering from her injuries. west Territories. leaky. ‘

It is said that just before she died she told of a visit she made to her ^ h‘8 аОТе^е5£?гмем aiMi
parents in St. John two years ago, and that she regretted she did .not heed №e ’ o^iy ^e^f^L^TheA ^ StiratoS..
their pleadings and remain home. • . « the late A. T. D. McElmon, and where «hr. neugbt, from Sydney, C. B., arrived

The body had not been claimed up to a late hour this afternoon, and it Mr. Morton soon attracted to himself ^Nfla., toft otoertey ^іои

•remains at TinkHam’s undertaking rooms on Howard street.. It is under- a.larg^ nmniber o< cliente, many of lron brâke рцп» smashed aod veaæi 
Stood an aunt 6f the woman lives in Somerville, and she or her folks in St.

V eiLeted t0 ]?0кааї.1ет 1^иПДГа1" on toe etitibtitomera j^klnga

will be buried by people of the west end. :aÉ... .P,'- county court in MW, Mr. Morton be- 1 to matin* waters

s.
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WORK OF THE GRIPPE. 4
Mr.and Mrs. Mills Died Within Five Minutes 

of Each Other.

BENTON, N.B., Jan. 25,—Thle vil
lage is today overshadowed by a 
cloud of mourning which seldom vis
ite our province to so mysterious a 
manner.1 Albion MiHs, born at Lin- 
oqSn, Sunlbury Co., April 11th, 1837, 
arid hto beknveid wife, Stes. Charlotte 
Mills, bom ait Lower Woodstock, Ca.t ‘ 
letAi ja>., July 5th, 1896. departed, this 
life within five minutes of eadh ato 
ttüs m amdrig, ae a result of a 1er 
days’ werrk off la grtnpa . Mr. and 
Mrs,, MHls were married' in Nqyctnber, ?. • 
1860, and leave four sous and three 
daughters to mourn their loss. They 
were batik respected citdzenie of Ben
ton fOr thirty year». Be wee at the 
tone off Iris demise tihie. senior tieaat 
of the First Bkpttot ctuurch of tbi-; 
place. Many other cases off la grippe 
are receiving medical cere to tibe yil- 
lege, among whom may be mentioned 
Mrs. George Murray. •' ;i by

Lord Heraoheti has taken passage 
for tEbglahr on February 8 th.new

t lV і ♦♦♦♦♦> j

New Laid 1 

B55s 30 
Gents Pei* 
Dozen !

HEALING. I

titan off OttawaJ 
by many tn ConJ 

off і the class tel 
klch was Instruct^ 
r by Rev. E. Mj 
as later admitted 
received Lnatruc-j 

r, has written toj 
member of the 
tot View, tellimiy 
physical healing 
occurred in her

! Ш
• .

\
t ej
іÀ. Mamble, . who ■ 

in suffering from ■ 
lut, in which the 1 

broken so that 1 
at his side with 1 
t. Surgery -had " 
lief, except that j 
id for a support j 
iber from ewlng- 
тее weeks Mrs. 
had so restored 
vas able .to raise 
the injured arm 

before the in- 
also writes that 
і winning many 
Concord, N. H.

\

MARINE MATTBRS.

IThis is the price in St. John today. 
If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each.

1Oapt. Marat era, 
Newport, Eng.,

has sailed 
to load for

-

\as

steamers were 
(Meu, on Friday Іr

W. H. THORNE & COa, Limited
Market Square, St. John, AGENTS. <
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